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CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
ocial happenings, lntonded for

publication In tho society depart-
ment of Tho Times, must bo sub-

mitted to tho editor not lator
thun 6 o'clock p. m. Friday of
uacu wcok. Exceptions will bo
allowed only In cases whero
evonts occur lator than tho tlino
mentioned.)

nnd
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II'JUB are kindly, well mcnnlng urttncni ilt it 8 ,ioa(1 ,m8t tho hold Friday afternoon. Mrs.
hearts that cannot detect a dlf- - Hkju o tll0 nr8t gardener, who was oloctod president, Mrs.

between an attachment jnoW8 i,ow to thrill It Into being. vlce-presldo- nnd Mrs. Chas.
love, says Laura Llbboy. I Attachment, like nil nlnnts llfo's Stauff secretary. Tho object this

Tho woman who hns welcomed n b1io,i bo KVcn tho rogula-- club is preparation for
tor for who has paid lur Umo to ,iovolop; when It goes child training. Pnpers will bo read
Blduous attentions, without boyonil tnnt ,)0rlod, giving no sign tho next meeting by Mrs. Walter
MB Intentions, Is tho nius? Inta ft roI)0snl of mar- - Mrs. Stauff. Tho club will
uocioucicu nnu uowuuereu or as 10 , , , , not ,)0 cod(llc(1
vhothor his attachment Is Either marrlago or a parting of next Friday nt

Such a suitor may ndmlro a cor- - tho wnyB Hnonld ,)0 tho motto of all
tain girl, find her congenial company. women , rcgnrd to tloinquont lovors.
enjoy her socloty more thnn that of u ,. ,..., ,.,, wlB08t to loo.c nll mnt.
niiy othor, but not nulto enough to tora portnnng to tho heart and Its
proposo marriage. Ho kcops calling futuro j,nnoB8, or woo, squnroly1
imnn linr vnnr In nml vnnr tit . tim . . . .' w. , -- . ,r. - tno inco una como 10 a nrm unuor-- 4ii)nny
uiunuu iu uui, miu nuiuu ltii.u ... iuu 8tnndlng regarding tho outcomo or
fnr off futuro mny ask her hand tno nttnchmont.

providing that he does nocl g,)ch n cour80 , tho pnininR knlfo
find Homcono In tho meantime to suit c,,tUnB Into plant of attachment,
him bettor. 'cither nrrestlng dry rotlor dlscovor--

A mnn must form nn nttachmant lnB thnt was heart In It to
for a woman In order to hnvo tho do- - anvn
slro to wed her, but attachments aro
like some flowers that wither the
bud novor coming to fruit.
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Th0 for,"nl announcement is"over threo-fourt- of lovo's book.
A man mny bo attached to his oxpoctod soon,

boarding houso In ho has lived O

yoars, but ho Is not so much in Tho Drldgo club wns cntortnlnod
lovo It that lio will not mnrry ' Mrs. L. J. Simpson Inst Wodnes- -

and lenvo It tho right girl 'ny nftornoon hor homo

along. A mnn may bo nttachod Dond. In tho nbsonco of somo of tho
hlB mothor nnd slstor of ho Is mombors, Mrs. M. Dylor, Mrs. W.

tho only support, but Ills lo'vo for T. Morchnnt nnd Mr.. E. 0. Porhnm
thorn not procludo tho possibility "c'o'l substitutes. was votod

of his loving Bomo woman suf-- to dlscontlnuo tho club meetings dur- -

flclontly to wed hor. ,mK summor months.
pleasant afternoon delicious refresh- -

nro othor attachments mon''nonts wero sorvod. Mrs. W. T. Mer- -

form which they label "lovo," cl'nnt won first prlzo nnd Mrs. Me- -

thoy know bo out of tho Phorson tho prlzo. Thosi
nltoRothor. but that Is nnothor story. Iroont wero Mrs. H. S. Towor. Mrs.

Wo nro now treating of tho kind Mr8' J- - W- - IBrnm, Mrs.

which do furthoY hnrm than M- - Mrs. J. A. Mntson,

confiiHo good womon Into uncertainty MoPhorson, Mrs. Dylor. Mr?.

ns to whether tho attachment Is tho win .Morcnnm. .Mrs. u. j. Simpson,

kind that gives promlso of wedded
bliss, or ends In regrets, for lo'vo

nnd not bo loved Is tlmo lost.
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portnnce. will bo woll represented. Tho
Tho mnn who attached to his patronesses nro Mrs. Ed. Laugonberg,

but no lovo, n Mrs. Jnmos Thomas Miss
soldier who has hidden behind tho Kruso.
shadow of tho altar, the worst j o
of deserter love's battlefield. Ills rj. Orou, who Is this
affection tho kind that rocoded aft- - that ho Is a now

homo Point that Mrs.
Wo might go itlll further on this Oron tho will shortly

slippery plank mid tho ooino west from Minneapolis to mnko
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ding a now Mpouso. In my npiuloh
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by tho nomo of lovo.
Now thnt wo hnvo nailed nttnoh-ine- nt

down to It properly B,

wo are to elnsslfy It: Tho
attachment between friends mn he
n link truo as steel. Tho one would
do all his powor for tho other's
nlil, but there Is not In either heart
the thnt this friendship
laht foieer, the brightest Jowol In
llfo's crown, that Hliull take the
place which loe love alono was
Uebtlned to

l.ove UneU all harriers. It can

with u hIuk'c or its magic wnn.l,
briiBli nsldu old nttnohments, ns
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well.

Tho woniHii wlio only u man's
to

upon a brldgo of hrlttlo glass, which

tlmo will surely cnubo to
crumble under Tho woman
who lovo's heh to cling to steors
to n port of Bnfoty on llfo's ocean.
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formally oi'Kaiil7od at tho homo of
Mis. Illinm Wright at a mooting
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PERSONAL notices of visitors
In tho city, or of Coos Day people
who Tlalt In othor cities, together
with notices cf social affairs, arf
gladly received In the social de-

partment. Tolophono 1331. No-

tices of club will bo pub-

lished nnd secretaries aro kindly
requested to furnish same.
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MIbs Mildred Rood, n Coos Day

girl and n grnduato of tho North
Dend high school, hns just complet-
ed tho conservatory course of tho

College Her slstor, Miss
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The Line on Coos Bay

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WEAR

Marshfi!M i -- :

A NIFTY LINE OF

Hats
From $1 to

Swellest.

The Toggery
'TUJJJ nO ME OF QUALITY

Togs for "Well-Dress-ed Men
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This Store Will Be Closed Decoration Day

Autumn Tailored
make

Lot Women's Plain Tailored Ii I

;T6 Jackets. Navy, Brown,
Ohve and Sizes 3li and and a couple

women's lnsizo37. Regular up
$5.00. Your choico of these &4 4 Ap

pretty Suits, only I I

At,

ItI

i

sinlWfflS'

$6
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aw
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THE MERRIAM WEBSTER

ction and cultwi. tV-ne-
unbridCea dietedmnr yori.

Became ".d,1n orer

before .ppe.td be;J,'?,'
coTera. M7oo J'4.lttatrattoan. ' 6owt'- -

n... If la II,. . ..

Po. A"StrokoofS,SS?.Sd

Bccanse J ftn cnorcloptdm- -'
"'Blo volumo. I

Because ,' wh know nn.Siirc hh. Let uiiyouoboutthlanowwott

WRITS for tKlaia cf u. titii
C.A C.MERRIAM CO..rlli.l,,rl,sprWrT',
M.nUmthl.r..r.rKtH.rtt.t''u

i)i'i:iNo
Proncn ury and Steam Cleinlniot

ladles and gents' stilts. Qoodiuj.
od ror and delivered. Prices run
ablo. KOSH C1TV VB ANDCLFJJ.
NO WOltKS U. E. PINEQOR.Pn,

Foot of Market Ato VUmt IN

Try my yncuum carpet tltutr.

Lovely lingerie Dresses

For Class of 1911

Prices $3.50 to $12.50

TIESE bountiful Dresses are pnrticii- -

! Ini'ly ai))ropriato for tho young

Girl Graduate. In fact we had her iu

mind when w 'bought them. They arc

of a bdantifnl quality of lingerie

clotlf and linen, in the one-picc- o and

Princess st3rlcs, trimmed elaborately iu

the ruby, filet and Valencienne laecs; also tho Baby

Trish. medallions. Irish crochet, hand-mad- e laeo,

Hunv. tucks, flounces and hand embroidery. The

prices are particularly attractive, especially when

you consider how carefully and beautifully every d-

etail of these dresses has been worked out. Prices in:

elude any alterations necessary to make each Gradu:

nttng Dress fit perfectly.

Accessories for the Girl Graduate
D.U.NTV IIOSIKIIY in flno Mnco Soa Island cotton, merca-rlzo- d

gauze, lisle and bIIIc. Black, whlto nnd colors. Regular

MI8808 slzoa nnd full fashioned. Prices $-- "!
$-- ,0

SXOWY W1UTK UXIHIHMUSLIN.S. Beautifully mndo

PrlncoBg slips nnd drnwors. Trimmed with either

lace or ombroldory. Vory pretty styles, Ahh IIHASOVAHLY

lMtlOKI).
"AMUHICAX GIIII." COllsr.TS. Not n wqmnn's corset, but

a girl's nudo on nioderato lines to proporly support n

irlrl's dewiloplng nguie. Sizos 17 to 2C. Prlcos rniu'o from

?i.oo to ?a.a.i.
KlDOI.OVKSl'IX'IAIi. VOIt MOXDAt, MAY UU, O.VIA.

27 pairs $1.50, and $2.00 Gloves. Sizes, Mlfikcs 5 to

0 Vi Ladies, 5 3-- 1 to 7 U . Colors mostly whlto, cienm and

groy. About 10 pairs black. Special Monday, pair.

Women's Strictly Tailored Suits Reduced
In anticipation of the early arrival cf our Advance Styles in Suits, we muat begin

NOW U. room for them. Not all of the styles of our summer suits are reduced, but you willjinj
here such splendid assortment at greatly reduced prices, that makes matter of economy jog
your ouit HERE and NOW. A nominal charge for alterations will be made all special priced garments.

Before buying your suit, see our prices. Below we show two comnarativp lots. Read them.

Orte of Suits, with nnd
inch Como in Gray,

plain. 34, 38,

littl;e Suits values
to

,Z3

9

.

-- ..

made

l

coret,

$1.75
;

05c

it it
on

One Lot of Very Pretty Tailored Suits, in black, navy,

gray, etc., and also a few black and white check.

In this lot there are all sizes, but not iu every coli

Formerly priced up to $30.00. Your & 4 C I

choice, suit y''
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